In a recent paper "We confirmed"the existence of highly excited states of noble gas ions and sho"Wed that they undergo transition to the next higher charge state near a metal surface, Excited states of Ar+ "Were shown, in a Dcrnpster type mass spectrometer, to undergo the transition:
A ++ r + e at the Isatron ion-source first slit, Sl' focus slit, SF' and last slit, S2'
The assignment of the mass peak in argon which appears at an apparent mass * (M/q) = 10 to the surface-induced transition at the last ion-source slit was, 2 hOI/ever, open to questiol1, as Daly has proposed the (M/ q) == 10 peak'in argon to be due to autoionization of an excited argon ion after the last ion-source ::<u.t of hj,r; mass spectrometer:
1
The experiments previously described did not allo"W one'to distinguish Kuprlyanov and Latypov found thi.s peak in argon to arise both from a gas phase col1i~:;jon-induced process and a surface-induced transition at the last slit.
2

*
Daly, however, showed that, in his apparatus, the (M/q) = 10 peak of AT was linear with ion-source pressure indicating the occurrence of either reaction (1) or (2) .
He obtained a -6
half life of 0.8 X 10 . sec for the process and concluded that it was one of auto-ionization.
Tn the presentvlOrh:, we shml the (M/q) ,,=10 peak of argon, as observed vii th our apparatuG, to be composed of two components of approximately equal intensity. One is due to a surface-induced transition at the last slit in the ion source and the other is due to autoionizati.on. We are also able to show that these two components arise from different excited states of Ar+.
EXPEIUMEN'rAL I'-1ETHOD
The wor1'.: described here was performed on a Dempster type mass spectrometer (Con;,olidat.ed Electrodynamics Corporation Model 21-103B). Most of the modificat10ns have been deGcribed previously,l but some further modifications were neces3ary for the present investigation. The Isatron ion-source was modified by the addi.t~ on of [~li t 3 3 as shown in Fig. 1 . The previously grounded last slit, 3 2 , was im:;ulated from ground with alundum i.nsulators. Sljt S3 vJaS added usi.ng alundum spacers Hnd inGulators and vias grounded. A separate lead was attached to slit,S2' and this could be connected to ground or anyone of a number of voltage points in the high voltage dropping resistor chain or in the mass marker resistor chain.
In this.JaY various voltages could be applied to 3 in the recording system resulted from this change; therefore, the scanning speed was reduced by a factor of about 60 by use of a 2x 10 9 oh.~ resistor in the voltage scanning circuit. At this scanning speed, peaks were recorded with intensities greater than 95% of their steady state intensities.
Owing to the slow rate of data collection using this amplifi.er, in order to keep a constant pressure in the apparatus, a 50 liter inlet volulne 'Was provided. The rate of leak from this volume was approximately 1% per hour.
EXPERIMENTAJ-l RESULTS
When a potential is applied to slit S2' an Ar++ ion from Eq. 
where ql and V l are respectively the charge and accelerating potential of the ion before the transj,tton, and q2 and V 2 are the charge and accelerating potential of the ion ai'ter the transition. In Fig. 2 are shown the mass peak profiles * in the region of (M/q) 10 as observed under various conditions of S2 and S3'
In Fig ~ 2A Under normal conditions of .operation with S2 grounded, and the potentials on the foeui3 slit adjusted for maximum peak intensity and minimum beam \~idth at the collector, the focal point of the lens system Sl-SF-S2 is at slit 8 2 ,
When 8 2 is operated at a potential above ground wi tll no change i.n Vl'" the decrease in field gradient between SF and 8 2 increases. the focal length of the lens system and the focal point is beyond 820 At a given voltage on 8 2 however, the potential on S~ can be changed to agai.n make the focal poi.nt of the lens system at jn Fig. 6 :s the i.nner focus is at the minimum for the 10.69 peak and the maximum for the 10.12 peak. This illustrates the dependence of the peak intensities on very smaLL changes of focus conditIons and also facilitat.es at least a partial separation of the peaks produced by the two mechanisms.
In Fig. 6A and 6B, the ratio of the intensity of the shoulder on the 10.12 peak to its maximum peak height is constant as is the ratio' of the rise between In Ne+, an * (M/q) = 5 peak is observed at high pressures. With V8 2 applied, the peak is seen to be essentially all due to an alltoionization process + * occurring after S3 and between 8 2 and 83' since it resembles that of (Ar) ,,'hen focused to minimize the surface-induced components (Fig. 6B) . A similar sHua-* ++ * tion was found for the (M/ q) = 8.9 peal':: from (Ar ) . Here again only the autoionization peak was seen but the aforementioned intensity considerations suggest that the yield from surface-ihduced transitions at 8 2 or 8 3 will also be too low to observe with the present apparatus.
In krypton and xenon, the multipHci ty of isotopes makes it impossible to achieve a separation for anyone isotope of the 8 2 and 8 3 surface-induced .,.11-
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and autoionizat:i.on pea"l<:::: l,~ ithout overlapping the set of peaks from another isotoPe. Vii th mono-isotopic Kr and Xe this method should separate the components arising from the t\VO mechanisms.
DISCUSSION
The reGults presented here show that with the apparatus used in this * investigation, the (M/q) == 10 peak of argon observed at ionizing electron energies of )+0 to 120 eV is the result of the sum of two proceGses. The n.rst process is the surface-induced transition of (Ar+)* to Ar++at the last slit of the ion source, Eq. (1). Second h; a transition which satisfier; all cri.teria for an autoioni:;cation and we agree wi.th Daly that this is an autoionizing process.
Further, we conclude that these two transitionG occur from different excited states -of the argon ion, the autoionizing state having an appearance potential o.s ± O.2eV higher than that of the state undergoing surface-induced transitions.
For 8.utoionizat:ion to occur, the total energy of excita,tion of Ax +. must + be great.er tl1an tbe ionJzation potential of AI' , Le.) the excited state must lie ++ above the ground state of' AI' . Such a state could be one in which two of thE: 1"i vr:: N;mai.ning 3p outer electrons i.n AX'+ are each excited to higher levelE;, trle total energy of the excitation being greater than the ionizati on potential .L of Ar'. A second possi.bility is the excitatLon of an i.nner3s electron to a higher state, and when the return transition occurs, ioni.zatj.on OCCLlrs by an Auger process. In the absence of data on the .~nergy levels of the :i.nner elec-+ trons i.n Ax , a specific assignment does not a'ppear feasible at present. crease in apparent mass oj' tbis peak ,-lith increasing Vs must be explained. 
il11ere R is the radius of Hie parent ion nnder the conditions of VA and H for collecting the daughter ion, r is the radius of normal ion trajectory, and 9 the angle t(l_rongh vihich the parent ion travels in its trajectory of radius R before UK; transition.
( +)* For the autoionization of Ar ,
if (Ili/q)* :::: 10 is to be collected, then R, the radius of (Ar+yii-vlill be equal to 21'. Therefore in Eq. (6) the coefficjerits of cos e are zero (21' = R) and r* I-rill al'-iaysbe equal to r., Hence there is no change in apparent mass '~i th distance beyond the ion source at "lhich the trans i tion occurs. to the outer radius of the analyzer tube, i.e., the outer cutoff, and 2) r -g is equal to the inner radius of the analyzer tube, the inner cutoff.
In Fig. 9 , the field of collectable orbits for the autoionization of 6 . Peak profiles of the (M/~) == 10 peaks in argon at high outer focus A) Inner focus set at the first maximum of the slit 8 2 surface-induced peak.
B)
Inner focus set at the center minimum of the slit 8 2 surface-induced peal\: and the maximum of the peak due to autoionization. .... .. ~J
